This Year’s Sewa International National Conference was held in New Jersey. It was a 2 day event. National Executive team gave latest updates, provided future road map, conducted breakout sessions. Different chapter delegates had a chance to mingle and exchange ideas. 80 delegates out of 86 registered delegates attended., 40 out-of-state delegates stayed at our 27 karyakarta homes and 28 delegates needed airport
pickup and drop-offs. Delegates had good time during Manoranj on Saturday evening.
NJ Sewa Milan

Parsippany, 27th April 2018

On the eve of National Conference, 27th (Friday) evening, local Sewa Milan was conducted. Sewa National Team, Local Volunteers, Well-wishers had an evening of meet and greet. The attendees had a chance to learn about Sewa North Jersey chapter. Sewa recognition certificates were given to successful 2017 LEAD participants by Sewa President, Sreenath Ji. It was invitation only program and 135-140 people attended. The event was followed by Dinner.
Soup Kitchen Donation
Morristown, Apr 2018

North Jersey Volunteers have collected Monthly donations and dropped off their collection at the adopted Soup Kitchen in Morristown.

Track Updates

Soup Kitchen
As every month, in Apr also our team delivered food items to the Community Soup Kitchen of Morristown. Volunteers are encouraged to schedule their Soup Kitchen services.

Sponsor a Child
All Karyakarthas have to ensure that Sewa is listed as one of their Non Profit Organizations. Every Karyakartha is going to sponsor at least one child. We would like to meet this year’s target of 100 and make up last year’s deficit.

Family Services
Our Family services team has been handling the ongoing case.

Contact Database
Database Team has completed first 3 counties and the team would be doing the mail campaign this Quarter.
UPCOMING EVENTS

LEAD and GI Programs

GI recruitment has started, who would be managing 2018 Summer LEAD Programs. GI Recruitment is targeted to be done by May 30th. High School LEAD registrations will be starting in second half of May for High School Students.

GI Posting Link -> https://goo.gl/kN75tx

Route 46 Cleanup:

North Jersey Sewa Chapter is organizing our quarterly Route 46 Cleanup on **May 13, Friday, 9A** and the assemble point is Smithfield Park (next to PAL Center, 33 Baldwin Road), Parsippany. Would request Karyakartas and Volunteers participation and encourage new people to join this Local Serve event.

RSVP @ https://goo.gl/forms/PgcUGYXrfoY64aA92

Please add your self to North Jersey Volunteers WhatsApp group at following link-> https://chat.whatsapp.com/oqAhEyU3v99DGfe5IvqPf

Please visit our chapter website, facebook and Instagram pages:

https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview
https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ
https://www.instagram.com/sewanorthjersey

This month’s quotation:

*Om Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah*